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TO THE

Commons ox Great-Britain^

Bretk'CK^ Treemsn, Fellow-Subjecfs'I

OUR Condition at prefent

feenis to refemble tnat -of

a Ship's Crewy efcapcd

from the Fu?y of a TempeJ}^ and

beyond their own Expedlations, ar-

rived fcijely on Shore, That we
fhould dedicate a few Moments to

the ExprefHon of our Joy^ on fo

great a Delivera?ice is not ftrange,

but certainly it becomes us to take

Care after this happy Event at Sea^

not to fubjed: ourfelves to new Dajt-

gers on Land^ by forgetting to take

the necejjary Precautio?iSy for fixing

fafely where we find ourfelves at

pre-
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prefent. Our Perils were caufed by

othei^s ; our Security muft be a

Work of our ^jitv/.

We hav^e of:en heard it fid,

that the People are mutable, irre-

folute, and incapable of taking Ad-
vice ; we have heard this particu-

larly applied to Brito?ts^ as if we
were infeded with thefe Follies in

the highefl Degree. We have in

fome Slenfure vindicated ourfelves,

by the Vigour and Steadinefs of our

ConditB {ox: fome Years paft, It re-

mains that we pcrfiji with like R^r

Jointion^ till we have gai'n d what

^Qfought^ and reap'd the Fruit oi

our long continued T^oih,

To fet the Expediency^ and even

the Nccejfny of this in a char Lights

to Ihew you what we have been

feeking^ and how happy we (hali

be, if we acquire what wt fought^

is the Bliinnefs of the folkivi^jg

Pages ; Vv^herein I have endeavoured

to be fucclnB without ' Oilcurity 3
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and to exprcfs myfelf plainly^ but

with Decency. I know that your

Freedom is derived from, and muft

be protected by hax<cs ; and there-

fore 1 hav^e fhewn you from Reafon^

and the Authority of the greatejl

Patriots^ what Laws are wanting

to make you for ever free.

Far from defiring to give you

high Ideas of your ow?t Fewer^ to

encourage you to loud Clamours on
Pretence of Rights^ or to raife your

Authority above that of the Legif-

lature^ I have fhewn you the legal

Fath^ which will lead you to ^Wjufi

Furpofes^ w^ithout tranfgreffing the

Bounds of Moderation ; and having

done this, I hope 1 fliall be e7ititled

to your FroteElion^ if my Freedom
in Difcourfe fhould expofe me [as

I am not confcious it v/ill] to the

Difpleafure of any.

Country-



Coimtrymen^

I have but a few Words more to

foy : Be loyal to your Priitce^ obe-

dient to the Laws^ united amongft

ymirfelvesy and Corruption will ne-

ver be able to enervate the Strength

o^ your Gover7tment again,, nor willi

'^Tij fereigjf Foes be able to look

J0U in the Face, The Love of Z./~

herty^ and a juft Concern for Pra-

ferty^ wil-l make every Brit&7r a- a?^/-

^i^r, if invaded yri:?;/? Abroad % and-

our juft Title to the Sovereignty of

the Scaj^ will ever be maintained

by the Valour of our Seameny if

tbc Conjiitiitian flouiilh at bmne.
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THE

Independant Brito/i,

S Quarrels amongft Friends are

beft prevented by free Expofi

tulatio?2s^ fo it feems to be

the moft natural Way of a-

voidingpul^Ik Dijltirbances, to

hear patiently iht Sentiments o^ 2l free Peo-

ple. We have been lately told, and I doubt

not with Truth, that fome great Men de-

fire nothing fo much as to have their Power
fandified by the Voice of the Nation^ and

to be fure this is a wife Choice, efpecially

at this Time, when we have had fo late^

and fo ftro?ig an Example of the Power
of the Nation s Voice^ with refped: to the

Great,and the Poffibility there- is,that popular

Difike may affect a Man, however ftrength-

ened by political Arts, or encircled by a

Crowd oi Dependants.

B Ther?

"^



There are indeed fome who have fug-

gefted, that the People are very unfit Judges

of the Condiid: of Mi?2iJle}'Sy becaufe Ex-
perience fhews that they are very hard to

be pkafedj as on the other Hand it is ap-

parent enough, that the right Manageme?jt

of public Affairs is a Point out of their

reach^ whence it is inferred, that it would
be better for them to mind their private

Concerns. But fuch Men conclude too hajli-

ly, the People are far from being unreafon-

able in their Demands, or infenfible of good

Ufage y on the contrary, they are very

ready to bear with Dijappointments and

InconvenienceSy when they are fatisfied of

their Governors good Intentions^ and then

as to the Meafure of their Underjlandijig,

though it be true that all Men are not

born FoliticianSy yet it is not very eafy

for Folks to live in the World without

jeelnig; whence it falls out, that when a

Nation is fenfibly dijireffed^ it will fcarce

be brought to believe that it is well go-

vernedy nor will Men have any great Heart

to attend their private Concer?is, when their

Minds are full of Doubts as to the public

Safety. It would be hard to beat 2 Cabin

Boy for not cleaning his Kjiives, when the

Ship V72ii finking.

Sir Paul Ricaut^ who was a very agree-

able, and at the fame time a very fenfible

Writer, tells us an odd Story of a Cook that

I was
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was made Prime Mi?ii/ier in T'urky^ and

behaved very well in his Station. It fell

out thus , there was at Cmflantinople fo

great a Scarcity of Provifions that fuch as

went not to Market early, were in Danger
of coming home without a Dinner. This

happened one Day to be the Cafe of a

Cook to a Chamber of yanijjaries^ an Ac-
cident hindered him from being fo foon

as ufual at the Shambles, and when he

came, there was no Meat left. He knew
and dreaded the Reception he fliould meet
with at his Return, and fancying that he
felt the Cudgel of the Chief of the Chamber

about his Shoulders for this Misfortune, he

let his Tongue run at a ftrange Rate. The

Grand Seignior, faid he, ?miji needs have bad

Minifters about him, that things run to this

Jlrange Pafs^ and that in the Capital offo
great an Empire, a Man at nine o'Clock jl:all

he at a Lofs for a Joint of Mutton, and that

with Money in his Hand too. A Plague of
//^f/:j Coiinfellors fay /, now will my Bones

fuffer for their Faults, with this additional

Curfe, that for ought I k?iow^ I may be next

Week in the fame Condition.

As he went thus raving and fwearing

along the Street, the Gra/id Seignior c:imQ by
in Dif^uife. and feeing; a Man in fo g-reat

an Agony, alked him civilly what was the

Matter. ^Fhy there it is, aiilwered the Cook,

/ /7.y:/7 c^ef much b\' telling; xou the Matter^

B 2 when
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ivben you have heard it, you'll fay I am a
poor Dog, and that it is no great Matter,

yet none but the Grand Sign lor can help

the Matter j but my Family 'will looje their

Dinner J
and I Jhall be drubbed, co?ifound

all evil Counfellors fay I. The Sultan flill

continued to prefs him to a more particular

Explanation, and having at laft brought

him into a little better Temper, he pro-

ceeded in thefe Words.
Why look you Friend, lam o^Cook to

a Chamber of Janijlaries, I came abroad

to-day, it may be half an Hour later than

ufual, there is not an Ounce of Meat left

at the Butchers, I mufi: go home now with

my Fingers in my Mouth, and the comfor-

table News, that for this Day we muHfaJl.
The Grand Vizir and his "duorthy Affociates,

are lb thoroughly employed in enriching

themjehes, that they have no time to en-

quire, whether other People have any thing

to eat i if I were Vizir, I would undertake

to have the Markets well fupplied, or be

cut into Found Fieces, and now, what
have you got by hearing my Hale^ or what
am I the better for teilinor it ? Thin2;s will

ftill go on tiius, till Matters inend above,

I tell you as I told you before, no-body

but the Grand Seignior can remedv this

Grievance, little as it may feem, and fo

Good b'ye fye, 1 will go take a Beating

as patiently as I can.

The
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The Grand Sigmor returning to his Pa-

lace, and confidering of the Difcourfe the

Janizaries Cook had made him, whether to

prove the Abilities of the Man, or becaufe

he conceived Providence had offered this

Encounter, or that Princes deHght to exer-

cife their Power in raifing up great Men from
nothing, fo it was, that he fent immediately

for the Cookj who being come into his Pre-

fence, and fenfible of the familiar Difcourfe

he had made him, trembling, cafl himfelf

down at his Feet, fuppofing that the free

Language he ufed of the Fizier^ and the

Government, was the Caufe he was now to

lofe his Life. It happen'd quite otherwife,

the Sultan kindly bid him lay afide his Fear,

told him, he v/as refolved to make him
Grand Vizier^ in order to fee whither he
would keep his Word, and remedy the

Grievances he had complained of, and that

he might not tranfgrefs thofe Cuftoms which
are held facred among the Turks , he firft

made him Chief of his Chamber^ the next

Day Captain, the Day following Aga of the

Ja?iiJ]aries, and thence at a Step, Grand
Vizier. A good Minifter he proved, no
great Politician indeed, but to make Amends
extremely honcji^ and one that meant well

to his Majier^ and to the People.

Inftances of this Sort, are common enough
among the Turks ^ and are agreeable to the

Genius
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Genius of their Government, which is ty^

rajjnical 2inA violent ^ a Minijler who incurs

the Difpleafure of his Prijice, lives not an

Hour, and in a Week's T'ime the Vizier is

deftroyed, vjho is upon bad Terms with the

People. It is the fame Thing in other

Countries in EflFe6t, tho' the kneth of

Time fuch Revolutions take up alter their

Appearance, at leaft to unattentive Specta-

tors. Publick Calamities wlien they are not

Brought upon a Nation by Providence, are

the Refult of Male-Admniiflration ; and to

tell the People that this is not their Affair,

is to tell them a Falp:ood, to bid them not

trouble themfelves about it, is to bid

them be infenfible. The only Remedy in

fuch Cafes is a Change of Meafures, and

whenever the Prince is wife enousih to make
fuch a Change, he will certainly have the

Goodnefs to make it known to his Subjedb.

Their Intercfts are his, he can only \:)t great

in confequence of their being; happy; whence
it is clear, that unlefs their Happinefs be un-

derftood and meant by him and his Minifters,

neither he nor they can be eafy, and this it

i= that makes 2. free People more likely to be

happy, than fuch as live under an arbitrary

Government ; bccaufe the former are allow'd

to dij'cufs thiis Subje6l, which mufl: render it

more plain and familiar, whereas the latter

dare never talk about it, fo that Prince and

People
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People may labour whole Ages under the

groffejl Mijiakes.

I could give the Reader an Inftance of a

Nation not in the Indies^ where the Monarch
is thoroughly perfuaded, that his Grandeur

confifts in the managing the Affairs of every

other Ki?igdo?n but his own -, that he becomes
powerful by fending great Armies out of his

own Country, to be knock'd on the Head in

other People's ^larrels, and that he is to

be a Gainer by remitting all the Money^

that he can wrap and rend to Folks, who
were never known to refund half a C?'o%vn

fince they knew it would fetch thirty

Pence j and what is flill more extraor-

dinary, many of this Kings Subjects, are

content to believe that whatever he accounts

his Glory ^ muit be their Felicity ; at which
rate of Reckoning, they may be very fhortly

the 77ioJl happy People in the World, with-

out Bread to eat or Clothes to cover them.

Now it is plain, that if they wtxtfree they

could never fall into fuch monfirous Errors
as thefe, nor in Confequence of their falling

into them, could they be made the Inftru-

ments of Plague and Puniihment to other

Natiojis. It is the Property of Slaves, that

they are ready to do, as well as to fuffer

any thing that comes into their Mafters
Heads, and therefore they are equally dan-
gerous as Allies or Neighbours, the only

Way to be fiife from the; Hi is to keep them
at
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at the Staffs End, and to ufe them with

as little Ceremony as they meet with

from their Mafters, nay their very Condi-

tion requires it.

A miferable Condition this for any Peo-

ple to be in, and yet how far were we
from it ? Slavery did not invade us indeed

in a terrifying Manner, we were treated

fo gently, that many apprehended themfelves

to be in no Danger, and laughed at thofe

who thought otherwife. Lethargies are as

fatal as Conviilfmn, and the Patient is in

the greateft Danger, when he has the leajl

Senfe of his Difeafe. We are now to

come under other Hands, under the Ha?ids

of thofe who have refcued us from the

perilous State we were in, and the Deiign

of this Pamphlet is to fliew, what 'Treat-

ment we may expert from them. That
we have a right to fpeak upon this Oc»
calion cannot be denied; they have often

encouraged us to fpeak, by ailuring us that

we had fuch a Right. Farther ftill they have

led us by their oivn Exatjtple, they fpoke

what they thought, and fo may we ; efpe-

cially if we proceed upon found Principles,

on the Maxims of natural Equity, and of

our Antient Conjlitntion. Thefe are what
we ought to glory in defending, and from

which we ou2[ht to think it Sacrilerre to

fwer've. But to be particular.

Since
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Since we have fo lately efcaped, (o emi-

nent a Danger^ we cannot provide too

early again ft a Return of tlie Difeafe -,

when the Body is in an ill Habit ^ a Dif-
temper is not ealily fhaken off, it may be

removed for a time, and recur with double

Violence ; our Bufinefs is not to be weary

of Phyfic too foon, but to be content to

ufe proper Medicines till the Cure is per-

fected. We have fhook o^ owx old Majlers

it's true, but this is nothing, if there be

any Danger left of our having wfic' ones^

let us eradicate the Core of Sla'very^ let all

Tendency to an Anti-Conjlitutional Depen-

dance be rooted out, this v/as what we
complained of heretofore, and it certainly

imports as much that we may never have it

to complain of again 5 for fliould a Set of

Men at any time, arile capable of playing a

back Game^ we are undone, our Manner
oi moving is difcovcred, the new Flayers

would fo mind their Hits^ that v/e fliould

not foon meet with a Blot ; to be fure of

winning, we muft pulh now bcfor>i the

Tables are full. The Cafe is fo ck-ar, it's

Importance fo great, and fo m. nifeft, that

nothing can hurt us but our own Supine-

ncfs, it we are beat we mull be Bubbles^

for with proper Attention^ Succcfs may be

lecured.

The great Point to be aimed at, Is the

Prefervation of our Libcrt\\ by removing

C ' all
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all the Impediments which can hinder the

People from aBing freely\ and this, let

them arife from what Caufes they will.

If Freedom was once thoroughly felt, it

would be fo generally underjiood, and it's

Worth be (o fully known, that all T)ijiinc-

tions of Party would be loft, there would
not be a Man amongfl: us to whom the

T^hoiights of Slavery, fhall I fay, no, nor of

Dependance would be tolerable. We fhould

all move then in our refpedtive Spheres,

adl upon Principle, and do what we take

to be our Duty -, whereas, w^hile any Re-
licks of Corruption remain, we fhall be

governed by Foreign Imprejjions, and be

guided like Machi^ies, according to the Will

and Humour of thofe in ivbofe Hands we
are. All who are acquainted with the late

and prefent State of Politics, and dare

think, and judge for themfelves, v.ill know
what I fay to be true, tho' they may
ftill have their particular Reafons for not

owning it, or even for affe(fling to treat

I'uch a Propolition as wild and chimerical,

or at leaft impraclicable. But Experience

has fhewn us the contrary, the fame Force

which has thrown off a Part of our Load,

may throw off the Reft, let us adhere

firmly to the Conftitution in Church and

State -y and as for 2.v.y Tyes that our Fellow

Subjedls would impofe, let us confider them
as io;nominious Baddies, let us difJain to

r impoje
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tmpofe on others^ or to be impofed upon

ourfehes. Amongft 2. free People all Diftinc-

tions are accidental) there is a legal Sub-

miljion due to Government, which in fadt

is the F/Vz^ we pay for Liberty j if any At-

tempt to lay more upon our Shoulders, we
ought to convince them early of our Mif-

take, by breaking their Chains in Pieces, and

cajling their Cords from us.

The People of Great Britain may be

conlidered in feveral Capacities, but in

whatever Capacities they are conlidered, it

may be affirmed that they have a Right

to Liberty. This they derive from the

Conjiitution, and tho' there are particular

Liberties ^iuntx' 6. to Property, yet /(?;«^ there

are which belong even to the meanefi, and

which every Man may claim who is born

a Briton. Among-ft thefe I reckon a T!itleo
to Freedom in Speech and in Writing, or in

other Words, of Difcourfe and of the Prefs.

All are ready enough to aJJ'ert this, when
they are angry witii Power, or think it ill

Ifed, but the Mifchief is, that when Men
are poffeffed of Power, they are apt to

chanu,e their Opinions, and againfl this v/e

ought to ht guarded; I mean vve ought to

have tliis Point fettled, fo as to be free

from all Apprehenfions, efpecially thofe

under vvliich our Patriots have laboured

for many Years pafl:.

C2 I
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I would not be underftood to be an Ad-
vocate for mobbing or railijig, I deteft both.

But as an ill Ufe may be made of thefe

Wof'ds, methinks it would be reafonable, to

take away the Poffibility of confounding a

legal wxll intended Meeting of the King's

Subjeds, with a Riofy or a free and rational

Difcourfe, with a Libel. Let Seditio?: be

puniflied in Actions or in Words, but let us

know exactly what Sedition is, for other-

wife he who hates it moft may chance to

fiiffer for it. I do not pretend to didate upon
this Subject, I know this is not the Bufmefs

of private Men, but I mull confefs that I

think as Things now ftand, we ought to have

fome clear and explicit Declaration in Fa-

vour of the Liberty of the Prefs, for which

I could offer many Reafons, but I will con-

tent my felf with one. The Ufe that has

been made of the Prefs feems to merit this,

by it Patriots have been raifed to Pouoer^

and therefore in Gratitude they ought to ex-

ert their Poxver in its Fa'vour. I know but

two Objections that can be made againlf

this, and I think to each of thefe I can give

a full Anfwer.

The frll is this, that in ciitical Con-
jundures, the beft Go'vernnuiit that can be

imagined, maybe in Danger from lice?itious

Writings^ and therefore it ouglit not to be

cxpeBed^ that fuch as are intrujied with the

Government
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Government, fliould countenance any Law
for farther fecuring the Liberty of the Prefs.

To this I fay, that the Objedlion begs the

^lejiion ; that no good Government can be in

Danger from any Writings vvhatfoever ; or

fuppoiing it might be in Danger , reftraining

the Prefs is not the proper Remedy. Our
Creator has left our '^ihotigbts free, and

placed them out of the Reach of Rejirainf

from others, which fliews, fince he is all

ivife, that no kind of Reftridlion on Senti-

ment, is neceflary to ferve good Purpofes. If

Men write Faljities againil the Government,
they may be refuted either in a legal or in

a ratio?ialWciy, and I am not againft either of
thefe Methods. But if a Thing cannot be
proved either falfe or mifchievous, I do not

think that publijhing of it ought to be cri-

jninal. Nor is it clear, that any thing has

been got by this. There are three eminent
Inftances of Attempts againft the Liberty

of the Prefs, m our own Nation, and very

near our oivn Times. The firft was by the

Prelates in the Days of Queen Elizabeth,

King Ja?nes, and King Charles ift. and the

End they propofed was queUing of Puri-
tans, bat infttad of fuccccding, they threw
the Weight of Popular Pit-'; into tlic oppo-
fite Scale, and thereby made thofe they per-

fecuted too heavy for the?njelves. The fe-
cond Inftance was under Cromwell-. He took

it into his Head to gag the Prefs, by pro-

fecuting
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fecuting Lilbourne; but here again, Power
was defeated, and inftead of hindering Frint-

ing, thefe violent Meafure? encouraged it.

The like happened in the Reigns of Charles

and James II. and has happened ever fince,

when this Notion of fuppreffing Papers has

prevailed
J

for it is in Policy^ what flopping

Secretions is in Phyjick, a dangerous and
empirical PraSiice^ which throws the bad

Humours into the Mafs of Bloody and there-

by corrupts the whole Body. So long as

we continue yr^^*, there can be no Pretence

for fuch a ConduB. An Adminiilration

cannot be called good^ that will take Ad-
vantage of idle SuggeJiiGns, nor will be long

ejieem'djo^ if they have no other V/ay or

refuting fuch as 2sz plaufihle^ but by directing

Profecutions.

The fecond ObjeBion is, that there feems

to be no Occafion for this, the Liberty of

the Prefs appearing to be better eftabnfhed

at prefent, than it ever was in this King-

dom ; the Rejiraints thereon being general

only, and fuch as may be thought ncceiHiry

to fecure the Government from the Efforts

of fuch wild and fadious Spirits^ as never

can be fatisfied with, or eafy under any Ad-
mirajlration.

But when v.^e examine this clofely, it

will be found a Compofition of Faljhood

and Artifice. The Liberty of the Prefs is

at prefent very precarious, and that which
is



is urged to prove it otherwife, will, when
duly weigh'd, Ihew it to ht precarious. If

it has been vigoroufly exerciled of late, with-

out meeting with any Oppofition from Poiver^

tho' pointed diredly againft it, it was owing

wholly to the IVeakneJs of the Admmiftra-
tion ; the Force of which was worn out, by

a long and well-condudled Oppofition^ and

the Eyes of the People fo effeftually opened,

that it would not have been eafy to have

found a 'Jury in any County, capable of

a<fting fo contrary to the ^enje of the Na-
tion, as to ferve the Purpojes of a Profecu-

tion ; but this may not be the Cafe here-

after, the haw, or at leaif the Pretence of

the Law, ftands as it did. There is a certain

Treatife, not long fi nee publifhed, a great Part

of it printed in a Black-Letter, in Order to

make it appear more authentick, and which
has been ailerted to contain nothing but what
is Law^ and if fo, we are juft where we were
a hundred Years ago. This Book is called, T^he

DoBrine of Lil?els,'a.nd in it are all the Star-

Cha7nber Precedents, fortified with Abundance
of modern Judgments, and this fent by the

Dirtcflion of a Whig Adminill:ration, to

prove, I fuppofe, that Power has a like

Effcdt upon ail Minds. At the Revolution

Ibme Political Reafons were offered, why
the Liberty of the Prefs (hould not be de-

clar'd the Right of the SubjeB, tho' it was
confeffed to be fo. But thefe Reafons fubfiil

no
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no longei, the Temper of the Nation is

chang'd, and I dare lay there is no body

mad enough to beUeve, that Converts are to

be made at this time of Day to Jacobitifm

by Dint of Reafoning. We ought there-

fore to be made fafe and eafy in this

great Pointy not by permitting Men to

overturn the Principles of Morahty and Re-
ligion, or of Duty and Submiffion to the

Government by fophiftical Writings, but by

fettling a plain Road in which Folks may
walk without Fear j but to fay that we
are 2ifree People, and yet to deny us the

Liberty of Speaking, when we think that

Freedom in Danger, is a Sort of Craft that

will no longer go down, nay, is a Sort of

Craft, ufelefs to thofe by whom it is em-
ployed, for Profecutions only hinder the

timorous or referv'd from writing, and there

are always Men enough of another Call,

who will venture the Publication of their

thoughts, in Ipight of any Rifque they run.

It is therefore better for the Prince and Peo-

ple, that we fhould be no longer in the Dark
in a Matter of fuch Importance, but that

the Way fhould be left open, of informing

the Nation, their Keprejentati^'oes, and the

Crown, of any Grievances that are either

felt or fufpe(fled, becaufe this is the only

way to have them examined and removed.

To punifh Men for complaining when they

are i?2Jured, is unnatural as well as unjuft,

and
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and to make them fmart for being in the

Vapours, confidering our Clime and Con-
jftitution, is fomewhat fevere. There are

feverai kinds of Writings, which are de-

clar'd criminal by Statute, let thefe remain

fo ; but as to other Writings, let us not be

any longer left to the Juggle of a Jury's

finding the Publication, and a Court's in-

ferring the rejl j but let the Cafe of Libels,

hke that of extraordinary Treafons, be left

to the Judgment of Parliament only, and

then we fhall be fure that nothing really

Dangerous will efcape with Impunity, and

that nothing will be punified, contrary to,

or beyond its Deferts.

If what I have already faid, be not fuffi-

cient to fhew the Neceffity of eflablifhing

the Liberty of the Prejs, I have fomething

to add that will. The Cafe of the Stage is

recent ; we all know what was pleaded in

Favour of its Reftraint ; v/e :al know what

was faid agaiiifi it ; and what Confequences

it was faid ysoxA^ follow, if that Reftraint

took Place. We have feen thefe Prcdidiions

ftridtly and literally fulfilled, JVit and Hu-
niour are no more ; we have loft: one great

CharaBcrillick of a free People, let us not

lofc another too, left Senfe and Reajcn fhould

follow the Track of Humour and Wit, and

the Britijh Genius be reduced to the French,

Spanifi and Italian Employments, of ipin-

ning out new S\ftcms in Philojophy, or la-

D bouring
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bouring in Defence of T'yranny and Super-

fiition. The Reader will eafily perceive

that this Argument might have been put in

a much ibonger Light, but the Arts of

fine Writing arc unneceffary in 2.jair Caufe-,

I do not labour to ferve the Purpofes of a
Party, but to procure a jufl: Mcafure of

Safety and Security for the Commons of

Great-Britain, that we may not at every

Turn be expofed to fhort and fharp Strug-

gles to ftcure our Liberties, or be obliged

to go thro' the Drudgery of twenty Years

Oppofition at the Expence of the Wealth
and Spirits of the Nation, without having

the Satisfadion of knowing at the End that

we need never undergo this Fatigue again.

The next thing I am to take Notice

of is EL'Bicns, on the Freedom of which,

as the Pvight Hon. the Speaker of the Houfe.

of Commons, on a late folemn Occafion told

the Nation, their Freedom depends. Hitherto

have been enaded Laws upon Z/^a-j,which as

yet have had no Effed. It is notorious

to all the Woirld, ehat Numbers of Peo-

ple pretend to undertake and manage
Elections, it is become a Trade, and there

are People not a£hamed of adincr as Bo-
1 ...

rough-Brokers, v/hich is in plain Terms
faying, that tliey live or 'joould li-je by
/tiling their Country. It is as well known,
that Abundance of Arts are ufed to keep

Places in a thorough and ' conilant' Depen-
dance.
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dance, fo that the Perfons they fenri to Par-

liament, are not fo properly their Reprefen-

tatives, as the Agents of fuch as have them

in their Power. A due Senfe of this has

made many People think, that the Form of

our Confiitiition ought to be altered, at lea ft

in this Point. I confefs that in my Opi-

nion, this fhould be the laft Remedy^ be-

caufe in every Corporation there is a Suc-

cejjio?!^ and I think it hard that Pcjlcrity

ihould be deprived of their Rights, thro'

the Corruption of the prefent 'Times. But

if another Remedy is to be applied, we
muft appear to be in earnejl, and the Peo-

ple muft be convinced, that the Intent of

the Legijlature is to extirpate the perni-

cious Pradice of influencing the Minds of

the Elediors, by any Method whatfoever. If

the leaft Indulgence be fhewn to one Party

^

it will certainly afford a Handle to the

Other; and therefore the furcft way of

curing this Evil, is to ftrike at all the Me-
thods of influencing yet known, by provi-

ding, that if there be any Expence at E-
leBions, the EleBors and not the Candi-

dates fliould bear it ; as alio that Members
Ihould purge thcmfelves of all Sufpicion

of Corruption^ as they do of Di/loyalty and
Popi/Jj Principles^ when they take their

Scats. I am fenfible that I go too far,

and therefore I will flop Ihort, but I hope
the Honefly of my Intcniibn will attone for

D 2 anv
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any unguarded Expreffion ; and that nay

Zeal for the Honour of Parliat?ient will ex-

cufe my ipeaking fo plainly on fo nice a

Subjedt, the rather, becaufe DoBriiics of a

different kind have been artfally and in-

duftrioufly fpread among the People, where-

by their Notions, as to this Point, have

been fo unfettled^ that they have come to

confider EkBions in every Light, but that

in which alone they ought to be conh-

dered. The time I hope is come when
thefe Deluftons will be expos'd, and the Com-
mom of Great-Britain will be brought to

apprehend, tliat the moft folemn, facred,

and important ABion of their whole lives

is giving their Votes at an EleBion^ and

that therefore they ought to come prepared

in another Manner, than that which has

been for n2a?iy Tears too common j for till

this is brought about, the E?id never can

be anfwcred. People hot, and fcarce in

their Senfes. are not likely to ad: upon
Principles^ and all Laix:s muft needs be in-

effedtual among fuch as have no Conjciences.

Unfafliionable Language this, but fit and

proper, becaufe I combat a fajlnonable

Folly ^ which has induced even Peribns of

Rank, of Parts and of Probity to believe,

that Men heated with Liquor^ or drunk
with PaJJion or Prejudice, are in a Condition

good enough to give their Votes^v^h^xQ their

(lin and their Coimtrfz Safety ilands immedi-
ately
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^tely concerned, whether more to our

Shame^ or to our Detrinwit as a Nation^

would be a Point hard to determine.

The Flace-Bill is another Matter of in-

finite Confequence, and indeed, when the

People are fo willing to be retrained from

doing themfelves Mifchiejs in their ElcBionSy

it feems to be but a realonable Requej}^ that

they fhould be fecured as far as may be in

their Members, by a Provifion that too ma-

ny of them may not have moi^e to do than

is confillent with the Service they owe
their Country. I own, that on the other

Side, abundance of plaufibic Things may
be find upon this Head, more I think than

upon any other; and yet when we examine

them to the bottom,we find that moflof thefe

are Arguments^ founded in Authority rather

than Reafon ; inftead therefore of anfwer-

ing fuch, I fliall offer a few fliort, but

cogent Motives for the pafhng of this Z//7ic',

and leave them to the Confideration of the

Reader.

In the firfl Place, fuch a La^tu fccms to

be neceffary to prevent abundance of Ab-
JiirditieSj for while Place-Men liave Seats

in the HouJ':\ it frequently happens that a

Servant fits -as jfudge upon his Maf.er ; an

Officer decides on the Obedience which the

military PcvDcr owes to the civil Ma^i^
JtratCj and People obey in one Capacity wliat

they are laid to efire^ in another. It is itn-

pofiible
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pofiiblc not to difcern at firft Sight that;,

thefe are Incongruities^ which Diforder the

Frame, and very poflibly may fometime or

other afFedl the very Beiftg of our Confiitii-

tion. It is therefore extremely fit they

jthoiild be removed, as in fome Cafes it has

been confelTcd, and a Remedy appHed, and

by what Rule thofe that remain were diftin-

guilhed from the refi^ is, I think, hitherto

untaught us by any of our profefj'ed Politic

cians.

The M//^/3/^ complained of is a Novelty

^

notwitliilanding all that has been faid of the

Refped; paid to the Crown in former Times.

If we confider the Farlianients before the

ReJIoration, we fliall find but a Handful

of Place-Men in them, and even thofe

Place-Men fuch as we do not delire fhould

be deprived of Seats. The multiplying of

Places began after the Revolution, when in-

ftead of the great Officers of the Crown, wc
came to have Bufinefs done by Colleges or

Boards, which fome penetrating People

have thought a Change neither honourable

nor beneficial, for when a 'Trea/iirer or an

Admiral did any Thing amifs, the E?'ror

was eafily traced to its Author, and the

Co?nmons knew how, and from whom, to

obtain Satisfliction i
but the Thing is quite

otherwife now, to difcover where the Blame

lies is not fo cafy, and to fix a Charge upon

any particular Pcrfon, is almoll impraifli-

cable.
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cable. One fees therefore that in this Light

there can be nothing more reafonable, than

to recur to our Jirjl Vrinctples^ and bring

Things back to their anticnt Statidard, that

our Parliaments hke the Farliaments of

old^ may be the Support of the Crowjiy and

the Refuge of the People.

Add to all this, that fince the Method of

beftowing of Places on the Members of the

Houfe of Commons^ firll came in Ufe, it has

been a growing E'vilj and tho' it be true,

that there is a legal Provijion againfl: their

poffeffing any late created Offices, yet it has

been evident enough, that for a long Series

of Time pall:, every Year has produced jiew

Places, w^hich by the Help of proper Chan-
ges, have been converted into Gratijications.

The bell Way therefore to give a Check to

this Grie'vance, and to fpare that mighty
Effufion of Public Money, which has been

fquandered on improjitable Ser^vajits, is to

lelTen the Number of Place Men in the

Houfe of Commons, for it v/ill be found that

when Men have no Places, nor can have
them, they will be lefs ready to create them
for other People. One might add Abun-
dance of Things to ftrengthen this Argu-
ment, but that they are for many'Rcalbns
unneceflary, efpecially for this, that every

ReaJerAvho will take the 'Trouble of weig-h-

ing Matters Icrioully with himltlf, will dif-

cover lb many IVays of applying wliat has

'Z been
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been alrea<.ly Hiid, that there will be no Dan-
ger of his not apprehending a Place-Bill
the moil effeclual Remedy for creating bur-

denfome and unneceiTary Offices^ perhaps a

proper Introdusfiion to the fuppreffing many,
with which we are loaded already.

It is likewife plain that Perfons have not

Tifne to perform fuitably, and fuccefsfuUy,

what is required of them in double Capa-

cities. A Man cannot be in tivo Places at

once, which feems to be a good Reafon why
he lliould not take upon him CharaSiers

that interfere with eaeb other-, and which

confequently put liim under an abfolute

Neceffity of neglejfting one^ if not both. The
Service of the Hoiife \s in a Manner cer-

tain, both as to Tir/ie and Place^ with what
Propriety then can a Man accept a Pojiy

which he knows J7iay^ nay probably ivill^

require his Attendance at the fame tim.e in

fome otlier Place ? We have been told by

fuch as defend this PraHice, that Placctnen

are the People's Servants ; it is not therefore

eafy to underiland, how a Man that takes

upon him to rcprejcnt his Countiy in Par-

liament, can reconcile to himfelf taking

Wages from his Country^ for other Services

which he does not perform 5 or if he earns

his JVageSj how he can be fatisiied as to

the Safety of bis Country, which' at any

time may, and very frequently has depended

upon 7i Jingle Vote. In tins Rclpedt too the

Con-
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CondiiB of Senators has a great Inflcieftce

on the People^ they feldom Icruple to fol-

low their Examples j and for this Reafon the

greateft Care fhould be taken not to mif-

lead them into a Notion, that the public

Money may be innocently taken without

earning, or the public Service neglefted

without a Crime : But if this be in the Na-
ture of Things at all Times requiiite, it is

much more fo in an Age like this, when
it is but too evident that Men are very lax

in their Notions, and are willing to lay

hold even of the Jlightefl Pretences to ex-

cufe themfelves from a ftri6l Performance

of their T)uty^

I beg leave to fubjoin one other Motive

^

which will perhaps appear more conclulive

than the reft \ I mean the Authority of

ieveral great and glorious Patriots, who
have maintained this DoBrine for many
Years paft, and, who without doubt are

fixed in this Opinio?! ftill. Should we fup-

pofe them capable of altering it,- fuch Con^

jequcnces would follow as I abhor the

Thoughts of; we (hould be then at a Lofs

how to know certainly what is right or

or wrong ; We fhould begin to doubt of our

paft Conduct and theirs, at leaft we fliould

find it very difficult to fatisfy ourfelves,

whether they were right before or are fo

now, which might prove prejudicial to

tbem and to ourfehes. But the Suppsfition
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h groundlefs^ and to infift upon It would
be indecent, we may reft fatlsfied that fuclx

as have heretofore Jhpported the Place-Bill^

again ft all the Influence o^ Power ^ will now
ule all their Poie'^r to fecure the paffing of

the Place^Billy in Cafe any Arts fhould be

pracflifed or Oppofition formed to prevent it.

This to be fure will give tJie People the high-

eft Satisfadion, and bring them for once to

believe that Places cannot alter Patriots

,

but that Men truly attached to the Service

of their Country are the fame in Public,

as in private Stations^ and incapable of be-

ing biafjed in either.

A more favourable 'JunBure than this

there cannot be for the fajjing fuch a haw.
The Expedience, the Neceffity of it have fo

lately appeared, that no Imputation can be

fixed on the the Earneftnefs with which Peo-
ple ,^A^f<^ it ; as on the other hand, theRepu-
tation of fome who have lately acquired Places

is fo perfedly unblemifhed, that the De-
mand of it can be no Refledion upon their

Adminiftration ; but on the other fide, if

we fhould be now deceived in our Hopes,,

if by any Accident, any Overfight, this Bill

fhould be lojl (I fuppofe the Thing only, for

itcan never happen) we muft for ever dejpairy

fo fair an Opportunity we can hardly imagine

will ever be had again, and of a fairer
we can form no Idea. I take it then for

granted, that the beft Law that can be con-

.Z trived
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trived for this Purpofe will fpeediiy be

given us, that all our Fears and Apprehca-

iions in this refped: will be quite taken

away, that national Councils being freed

from this dead Weighty will a(5l with more

Dignity J
as well as greater Alacrity^ and

that the People in confide ration of fo great

a Bleffing, will addrefs themfelves with

the utmoft Ardour to the Service of the

Piiblick, efteeming nothing a HardJJjip^ that

an Independant Farliament Ihall think fit

to impofe upon them, for reftoring the Re^

futation of Britain, the long loft Balance

of Power, and the Freedom of Europe, all

of which might otherwife have been

thought defperate.

The Rejioration of triennial Parliaments

is another thing which the People cannot

but expect, becaule they muft be perfectly

fatisfied that they cannot be fafe or free

without it. This has been fo ftrongly

proved to them, and afjerted by Perfons

of fuch Weight and Character, that it never

can depart from their Thoughts till it be

accompli{hed, in FaB till they are reftored

to one of the greateji Blejjings they deriv-

ed from the Revolution, and which when
it was taken from them, was taken by

Surprife, was taken as an Expedient to ferve

a prejfing Occajion, for nothing could have

brought them to endure Septennial Parlia~.

inents, but the ApprehenfiQn of anotlier

E 2, thorough
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thorough Change in the State , which very

pofiibly might have ended in their hav-

ing no Farliament at all. To dwell ever

fo little even on the moft important Ar-
guments which have been offered, to fhew
the Neceffity of reftoring this falutary

LaWy would take up a whole 'Treatife^

and furely to very little Purpofe, confider-

ing that the People are already co?ivinced^

and that they in fome Meafure owe that

ConviSiion to the Reafonings of Perjbns in

Power on this Subjeft. I fliall content, my-
felf therefore, with hinting ay^w things that

feem to fhew it ought not to be delayed

or pojlponed.

It feems to be not a little odd to call

a Parliament^ the Nation's Reprejmtative^

and yet to continue them by Law beyond
that Period^ for which the People incline

to chufe them. One may venture to fay,

that there is not a County, a City, or a
Borough throughout Great Britain^ where
the Electors have not fliewn a Diflike to

«S^//t7i«w/ Parliaments, and a Defire to have

their Old Rights return again into their

Hands. Neither ought this to be fliled a

fond and tadious, but rather a juft and
natural Defire^ for as Princes do not readily

bear with Encroachments on Prerogative^

fo it cannot be fuppofcd that the People
will tamely fubmit to any Diminution of
their Freedom^ efpecially when they confider

the
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tlie had Confequences that have, and the

much more dangerous Conr'='quences that

may attend it. Hence arifes that imiverfal

Demand of the "Repeal of the Septennial Adi,

and hence in my Judgment, arifes the clearefi

and moft cogent Argument that can be of-

fer'd for it. The Veople for whofe Benefit

Government was inftituted, the People of

Great Britain^ who long ago were allowed

to have a Right to triennial Parliaments,

this People who have experienced the Lofs

of that Right^ unanimouily wijh and defire

that they may enjoy it agai?i ; can there be

any thing more tit^ than that tlie wife and

worthy Patriots of the prefent Age^ fhould

fecure their AffeBions by granting them this

Demand ?

The Repeal of the Septennial Adl, will

be a natural Confequence of the Care taken

to prevent Corruption in EleBions, and the

unreafonable Biafs derived to Members from

a Multitude oi Places. When thefe Obfta-*

cles are removed, all the Pretences that ever

were alledged in Favour of Septe?mial Par-

liaments will be taken away ; for if Bribery

and Conjufiofi can be excluded at the Choice

of Members, as furely they may, then there

need be no Appreheniion of the frequent

Returns of RleBions j they will be as peace-

able, as it is to be hoped they are no lefs

ujeful and necejjary AlTemblies, than AJJizes

and ^arter-SeJjions 5 the Frequency of

which
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which was never yet thought a Grievance,

Farther Hill, if but a moderate Number of
Placemen have ^eati in the Hmfe, and if it

be, as it has been often ftrongly afferted, a

Hardjhip on Gentlemen to be rendered in-

capable of Fubllck Trujh, by the People's

Choice of them for Reprefe?itiiiiv€S -, then it

is plain, that the only Way to remedy this

Evil^ is to reftore triennial Parliam.ents ; for.

an Incapacity of three Years, vpill be furely

a lefs Mifchief than an Incapacity for [even.

Nay, by this Means, the People's Choice may
recommend tlicii' Members to Places^ without

Prejudice to their Cmjlituents -, for when a
Gentleman has fer'-^ed with Attention,

Steadinefs and Integrity, one or two Parlia-

ments, the People ought not, nor will they

grudge, if rhey fee him all the refi of his

Life in Office, But if on the other hand^

we confider an Eleciion to Parliament^ in

the Light of an honourable, but burthen^

jbme Duty, in which it may be v/ell con-

fidered, then it muft be confeiTed, that an

^euiio?2 for feven Years is a very great

Hardfiip on Members ; fuch a Hardjhip^ as

may very probably deter Men who are beft

qualified, from accepting the Office,

It mufl likewife occur to every Man of
Reiiection, that till we have this Security,

other Alterations will be of little Confe-

qtience. The Iniquity of pri'vate Ferjbns

bartering ay»'ay their Votes may be pre-

vented^,
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vented, the Power of the Croiim in be-

ftowing Pl-dces on Members of Parliamejit

may be limited^ but ftili the Incoimeni*-

mces fufpe^Sted, nay and felt too ^^Oiii fcp^

tennial Parliaments, will not be fufficientlj

provided againih The Cmtmuance^ the

unnecefjary ContimiaJKc^ I wias going to iay^

the imwllltng Coutifmancc of fo great a 7/7//j?

for fo long a T/wt', is a thing juftly to ht

feared, Corrtipt'wn we know is as fubtlc

and ingenious, as it is bold and enterpri-

zing ; if therefore we would fecure our-

felves effedually againft its Attempts on
the Conflitiition^ let us take away this pow^

trful Temptiition to it, for it is allowed, that

when a Parliament is to lafl for three Yeans

only, it cannot anfwer the Efids of Chr^

ruption^ and muft therefore in all proba-

hility elcape it. It is true fome Incon*

veniencies may attend tlie Repeal of tW
Septennial A6c, tho' I muft confefs I <d@

•not forefee them ^ but if there fhould, jt

is time enough to think of them wheR
they appear. There never was any Syftew-

of human Contrivance abfoiutely free from
Difficulties, and therefore if they ihould oct-

cur here, they ought not to difcredit this

Mea/ure more than any other, neither ouglifr

we to defpair of finding Remedies for theca.

.The Ca/e in Fa£l is tlus, that the Miicliieis

attending another Situation,are too "jjeU .ksioim

and too decph experienced, Thic is the Cafe
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In facl, I fay, which demands our imfne--

diate Notice 3 and as to the Cafe in view, it

muft be allowed not the beft alone, but

the only Cure that can be thought of, even

tho' it was expofed to fome Inconveniency,

therefore the People in general defire to

have it applied.

As foon as thefe Regulations fhall take

Piace^ the Nation will be delivered from
all rational Jealoujies^ as to the Safety of

the Conftittition ; Parliaments will be reftor'd

to that Reverence and Authority, which
they had amongft our Anceflors ; and which,

from a Profped: of thefe Benefits^ we al-

ready pay to the Parliament in Bei?ig j after

this, private Men will no longer concern

themfelves, as they have done, in cavalTing

publick Affairs, but will return to the Care

of their domeftic Concerns, from a tho<-

rouo;h Confidence, that all things relating

to Governfnent are in a right Channel. To
this defirable Condition, may the Bujinefs

of our State be brought by thefe few and

eafy Amendments, which are rendep'd re-

quifite through the Injuries done by ^inre

and Accident to the Frame of our Govern-

ment, which human Fore/ight perhaps could

not prevent, but which human Indujlry may
certainly remove, otherwife it would be

in vain to enquire or talk about them.

The Effects of thefe Diforders firft made
them the Subjeci of publick Difcourje ; and

fmcc
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lince then the Remedies here mentioned^

have been the Refult of every grand Ccn-

fultation. If therefore Experience, Reafon

and Authority have any Weight, if wliat

we know ourfelves, or what we learn from

Hiflory can afford us any Direclion^ then

we have all the Reafon in the World to

hope, that by having a due Rcfpe^ft to the

Freedom of EleBions^ by a juft and mo-
derate Re/trahit of Place - Men in the

Houfe of Commons, and by reftoring the

People to their Right of electing once in

three Years a 7iew Reprejentative, we fhall

put an end to all the Fears and yealou-

fies that have fo long fubfifted amongft us,

eflabliih our Liberty on a Foundation not

to be {haken, and thereby fill the Peo-

ple with thofe warm and vigorous Senti-

ments of Zeal for the Publick, which hi-

herty only can injpire.

There are indeed fome other things which
very nearly concern the Interejloithc Publick,

and which we can have no Doubt will

be immediately taken Care of \ I will men-
tion a few. The publick Debts have been

a long and heavy Burthen on the People,

a great Incitement to Luxitiy, or at Icaii:

to Id'.encfs, by providing a fafe and certain

Income lor the mofl indolent, and confe-

quently the molt ifelefs Part of Society, and
a great Difcouragement to Indufliy and
Trade, becaule this Incctne of theirs arifcs

F from
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from the Labour of others. Yet long and

heavy as this Burthen is, I own it to be,

and I hope it will be always thought, a

juft and neceffary Burthen^ till fuch time

as we are able to pay it. But the Mif-
chief is, that fome Arts have been ufed

to perfuade us, that paying of it is a thing

that will not be foon thought of^ nor have

Endeavours been wanting on the other Hand
to poiTefs us with an Opinion, that perhaps

a quick Fayment thereof may not be our

Interejl. No Wonder then, while fuch odd

Suggefiions were flying about, that the Peo-

ple might be much difkubed in their Minds
with Apprchenficns on this Subjed, efpe-

cially when they heard thofe who could

agree in nothing elfe clear in this, that it

was a Matter of great Perplexity, and of

which. Folks of ordinary Underfta/iding could
not be Judges. A little Confideration might

pofTibly convince them of the Truth of this

lafl: Affertion, in refped to the Circunijian-

ces of paying the National Debt -, bat as to

the tivo great Points of its not being the In^

tereji of the Govermnent or the Feople, to

fet ftill patiently under this Load, they

could not pofTibly be under any Doubts

about them.

For jfirft in refpect to the Government,

It would be impciiible to impofe it on Men
of common Senfe, thoudi alt02,ether un-

acquainted vsith Funds, that a li'ije and
'welU
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well-meaning Adminiftration fliould think

it their hitereft to keep the Nation under

iuch a Load of Debt, without ever think-

ing of Means to relieve it. The barely

fuggefling this, would fufficlently imply,

that the Gccernment had a different Inte^

refi from the People; and that therefore

they were content to let fuch a Load rsfl

upon them, that they might render them
the more tradable and eafy to be 7nana-

ged. To fpeak the Truth, and why fhould

we conceal it ? this was the very Reafon

offered to fupport fo ftrange a Paradox
in Politicks. But tho' it might be a Rea-

fon which fome Men would chufe to aSi

on^ it was fuch a Reafon, as the vvickedff

Miniffry we ever had durff never avow.

It was a Reafon that fully proved a good

Governtnent never could have any Intention

of continuing the Burthen of Publick Debts,

longer than it was abfolutely neceffary, be-

caufe fuch a Government would expedl not

the Service only, but the AffeBions of the

People. In ihort, this Maxim might do well

enough amongft Slaves, or might fuit the In-

tentions of Men who fought to make Slaves,

but could never enter the Hearts of any

who inclined to leave their Countrymen
free.

Then as to the Interejl of the Nation

it was impoffible, let the Subject be ever

fo myfterious, that any Sophifm Hiould be-

F 2 get
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get a Doubt, whether ^ve were not the

ivorfe for owing a vaji Debt^ and paying

a large Inferefi for it. The plaufible Pre-

tence that this inclined Foreigners to trujl

their Money here, fo that we were really

the richer for what we owed, might con-

fole us a little while, which we are obliged

to be in Dcht^ but could ntvtv fafisfy us

that we were the better for it^ or that

we Hiould be lefs Wealthy for owing nothing.

It i^ very true, that Men well acquainted

with Figures, having different Apprehen-

fions of Jb7ne T'hings, from what others

have who are lefs 'verfed in Nimibers, but

does it follow from thence that ^wy Skill

in Accounts can bring a Man to believe

that a Debt is no Burden, if fo I would
boldly pronounce fuch a Skill to be of 7io

Ufe? Bat the contrary is true, fuch as un-

derfland Figures beff, fee this Matter in

quite another Light, and have enabled us

to flicw iht Fallacy oix\\2i\. Argume?it, even

to the mofl ordi?2ary JJnde?-ftandijjg. If

Foreigners trufl: us with their Money, it

inufl: be becaufe they can make tnore of
it here than they can at home, and if fo,

then we have ]uft Reafon to apprehend

that we pay 77Jore for their Money than it

is . worth, or to fpeak in fofter Terms more
than we can afford, the End of which
muil be bcggai^ing ourfelves and cheating

them, for we can only pay them Interelt

fo
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fo long as our Money lafls, and when they

come to lofe the Principle^ they will think

themfelves hardly dealt with^ whatever the

Intcrejl may be which they have rscerccd.

To make this plainer and put the thing

out of Difpute. We know that the Dutch
are great Proprietors in our publick Funds.

But the Dutch are a tradinsj Nation, a Na-
tion careful of their hitcrcji, and who are

well known feldom to make a rap, hardly

ever a wrong Judgment, in Affairs of this

S,ort. We mull therefore conclude that

they confider this Method of employing

their Money as a Kind of Trade^ and all

Circumftances, all Hazards confidered, a

beneficial Kind of Trade ^ otherwife they

would not employ fuch large Sums therein.

But if it be advantageous to them^ how
can it be fo to us .^ their Profit muft arife

from drawing mote from our Funds, than

they could do from their own Co?nmerce,

but we know that our Tirade is not driven

at fo fmall an Expence, or with fuch high

Advantages as the Dutch^ and therefore

we may be fatisfied if we will be fatisfied

of any thing that they gain, and we loje

by this Confidence which they repofe in

us. We may apply this Reajoning to other

Cafes, and be from thence convinced that

the public Debt is a real^ not an imagi-

fiary Grieva?2ce, tho', as I faid before, it

is a Burden that mufl be taken off by De-
grees^
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greesy and not thrown down in a Peit^

tho' it may be troiiblefome to hear.

But it may be objeded, if the Cafe

be fo clear, how comes it to pafs that fo

many able Men^ who feem to have under-

flood this Subjedl, have been of a different

Opinion^ or what Reafon is there to fup-

pofe that you are more infalUhle than they ?

To this 1 think I can give a very fatisfad:ory

Anfwer. The national Debt is fwoUen to

fo immenfe a Bidk^ that a very confider-

ehle Fart of the Nation^ are fo far in-

terefted therein, as to delire that it fhould

not be efteemed a Burden^ or at leafl not

fo great a Burden as it really is. Now
among thefe People there are many who
are Men of great Skill in Figures and in

Arguments 3 and therefore we need not

wonder that they employ their Skilly as

mofl People do^ for the Furtherance of their

porticular Intereft^ without having a due
Refpedt to that of the Fublick. We
know what an Outcry was made again ft

the Scheme of that truly diiinterelled Pa-

triot, Sir John Barnard, and yet there

is nothing clearer, nothing more certain,

than that this was an Outcry of Part of
the Nation againfl the JVhole, an Outcry

made by fuch as were maintained by, or

were railing Fortunes out of the publick

Debt
J

againil the Intereji of the whole Peo-

ple of Great Britain^ who bend under the

2 Weight
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Weight of it. This therefore folves the

Difficulty, this fhews how we are come

to have 2i potent Party amongft us in Fa-
.

vour of the publick Debt^ nay, it (hews

more, it (licws us that if the public Debt

ilioiild grow ftili greater than it is, the

Party who are for it would 'i^ko\nfironger^

and when this is maturely weighed, it

will appear a very alarming Argument a-

gainfl: the Continuance of fuch a Burden,

But blefled be God, we have the Profpecl

of an immediate Remedy^ I mean the Bill

lately brought into Parliament for appoint-

ing Commiffioners to ftate the publick Debts

^

this fliews a trxit Spirit oi Patriotifm^ and

is fufficient to convince us, that we fiiall

at lafi: fee what the Circumftances of the

Nation really are^ and then perhaps it will

not be fo difficult a Matter, even for private

Men, tocontrive aMt'/,Wfora juft, Ipecdy,

and eitectual Removal of this grievous

Load; but I have dwelt too long upon,

this Point, and muft therefore be the flior-

ter upon Others.

The regulating of our 'Taxes would be

a Work of great Utility to the Publick^ for

next to taking them off it is certain, there

could be no greater Eafe given to the Sub^

jeB than laying them equally^ fmce there

can be no jult Rcafon affigncd, why one

part of his Majefty's Subjects ffiould bear

more in this Refped: than another. Every

Body
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Body knows the Hardfhips that attend the

Window "Tax, which is fo contrived, that

it affeds an indiiflrious Weaver more than

the ricLcJi Feer. There are abundance of

Inconveniencies in the Management of the

Excife, more in the Cufioins^ bat moft of all

in the Land-'Tax, which, tb.o' it might be

the faireft, is, and ever has been, the hai'defi

and moil unequal T'ax that is levied upon
the People, fince at the fame time that

four Shilhngs in the Found is paid to the

full in London^ the Inhabitants of the North

and Wejl do not pay above c;zf, or between

one and two at moil. If this Mifchief was

taken away, a Land-l^ax of two Shillings

would produce as much 2^'^ four does now,
which, tho' it would be the fime thing to

the Publick, yet it is plain that kaf the

private People would be relieved who pay

this T'ax^ and the other half could not jiiiily

complain, iince they would then pay no

more than they ought.

It would be alfo a very commendable as

well as acceptable Work, to regulate the

Laws relating to the Foor^ fo that they

might be maintained like Englifmen and

Chriftians^ yet with fuch Oeconomy, that

paying for their Maintenance, might not

contribute to bring others into their Condi-

tion. Something to this Piirpofe \vi% talked

of in the firil Seffion of the laft Parliament,

and if I miilake not, the Heads of a Bill

were
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V'cre drawn up, whereby the fcveral Ach
relating to this Matter^ would have been

reduced to one general Laijo j but as I ob-

lerved this was in the firfl Scfiions, and no-

thing more was heard of it to the lafl^

which certainly was but too general!v re-

marked by the People, who expedl to feel

the Plands of their Reprcfentatives, in ea-

fng as well as impojing Burthens. Nor
would it be an improper Addition to this

Care, if fome Methods were taken for pre-

venting the Increaje of our Poor^ by re-

ftraining fuch iniquitous Profclilons, as have

a vifible Tendency to multiply Beggars,

fuch as Paivn-Brokers^ Tally-Men^ I'ipling-

HoiifeSj Geneva-Shops^ and all other Recep-

tacles of idle and debauched Perfons, which
have been carried on for many Years paft,

with fuch {hamelefs, or rather ihameful Im-
punity, tYiAiForeigjiers^ from a /^/Vic; of our

Corruption, might doubt whether we had
any Government at all. I hope it will not

be thought a Crime in me to niention,

on fuch an Occafion as this, what our Grand
yuries have fo often, tho* to fo little Pur-

pofe coniplained of, when things are not

reached b / crdinary Courts, which yet are

highly detrimental to the Publick, the Par--

Viament is the fole Refource of the People^

and to it every Man may rejort.

The Repeal of obfolete or ufclefs penat

Laics, v/ould be an A^ of great ynjlicc

G
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in itfelf, and of much Benefit to the Feo-

fie. It is notorious that thefe are now
muhiplied to fuch a Degree, as that it

would require Volumes to comprehend

them. Some are arbitrary, fome con-

tradictory, and numbers of them unrea-

fonable, which is the Caufe that many re-

main unexecuted, tho' in fome Refped:

this too may prove detrimental to the Peo-

ple^ fince in many Cafes it is equally un-

reafonable to ptmijh beyond Meafure, or ab-

folutely to pafs by an Ofienee. One great

Source of thefe Evils has been a modern
Principle, of adverting rather to the In-

tereji of the Revenue than the Service of

the Natio7i ; whence it has come to pafs,

that Laws have been exerted or fufFered

to Jleep at the Difcretion of Officers, which
is a thing entirely repugnant to our Conjli-

tution, this making Laws the Majlers of

Men, and that giving to Mm a Power over

the Laws. One cannot imagine that fuch

a Regulation as this fhould be inflantaneous

;

no, as Mifchiefs difcover themfelves q-radu-

ally, fo there mufl be time taken to j^oot

them out ; but if the great Council of the

Nation, would have the Condefceniion to

appoint a Committee to enquire into the

ISfumber, Nature and Confequences of the

penal Laws, it would give us Hopes, that in

fome reafonable Space, they would be di-

gefted into fuch Order, as might render

2 them
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tliem no longer terrible^ hut falufary to the

SiibjedJ^ which certainly would be a great

and happy Change.

There is indeed one of thefe Laws, which
deferves to be particularly mentioned, be-

caufe it is among the Number of the repu-

ted Caiifes of our intejiine Divifions. The
hciw I mean is the T.efi AB, for the repeal-

ing of which feveral fruitlefs Attempts have

been made, and tho' no body would be

better pleafed to fee it repealed than I,

yet I own that I am very well pleafed

they were fruitlefs. The known Motive
to thefe Attempts, was the Difpute fub-

liiling between the late Miniflry and the

Oppofitio?i y and if in fuch a Situation

of Things, the Repeal of the l^eft Act had
been carried, it might have revived our

religious "Jars, and been the Means of per-

petuating Difjentions, But thofe Times are

now over; Men are reftored to the free

Ufe of their Reafon, in publick as well as

private Capacities, and therefore this furely

is the fitteft Time for removing fuch a

fiiimbling Block of Offence, and for reftoring

to us as Chriftians that Liberty, which feems

to be the Birth-Right of Britons. This is

fo juft, fo equitable, fo rational a Demand,
that it ftands not in Need of Party Afjif-

tance, as on the other Hand we have now
jujl Grounds to hope, it will never more be

oppofed through Party Influence. The
G 2 Rea-
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Reaibns in Favour of this Step have beeri

fo often fo unanfwerably ftated, that it

might well be difpenfed with, if in fo filort

a Trad: . as this, I took them for granted ;

but as I have put the Matter upon zfalr
2[}ue, and entirely difengaged it from Farty^

I think it may not be amifs to offer a feii)

Arguments in fupport of my Ajjeriion^ that

all Parties ought to think this Meafure

right.

In the firft Place, fuch a Diflincfblon as this

Acl makes, is contrary to natural d>x\d. to Gofpcl

Liberty^ and is of the Nature of thole Ifnpo-

JitionSy which have the vvorfl Effect on the

Minds of Men. Ii occafions an idle and

needlefs Difrindion, between their aW/ ?.nd

religious Interelis ; leads to Hypocrify, In-

^ifference,Want of Coniideration, Contempt
of Divine Things, and fo to dowyiright Athe-

ifm. For when once Men have got over

Doubts
J
they come to leaping over Princi-

ples^ as woeful Experience has convinced

us J for the more Oaths^ the more Decla^

rations^ the more Subjcriptions have been

required amongfi: .us, the lefs we have of

Confcience and Chriftianity, and the more
Libertinijin has prevailed. It is plain, there-

fore, that upon this Topic, Believers and
UnbelieversxxiVii\2.<^tt\ according to theA^^?-

tiqns of the former, it mufi: be held a dif-

bo7iourabIe JjijlinBicn ; and on the Princi-

ples profcircd by the letter, it apoears to

be
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he unchrijh<an 2ind irrcUgious, The fole

Pretence is, that the T^cjt is the Bulwark

of the Church \ but fare no Man who is

a CJjrijliaji indeed^ thinks that the Church

of God will be endangered, by ruining

any of the Vortifications ?vlen have raifed in

its Defence, This is both an impious and
a Jenfelefs Pofition when ftridly confidered,

however plaufible it may feem, when drefTed

out by Mafters of Logic and Rhetoric ^ wlio

are able to give an Abfurdity the Colour of

Truths and raife an enthuriaftic Spirii of

Violence^ in fupport of any Caufe.

Next, I fay, that fmcere and confcien-

tious Churchmen have given this up long

ago \ they are thoroughly convinced, as in-

deed every confiderate Man muft be, that

the •/<?/? ylB is a Civii Eflablifliment, where-
by a divi?ie Injlitution is perverted to a pro^

fharie Ufe, which muft affedt every honeji,

every pious Mind with deep Concern -, the

rather, becanfe it is evident, that inflead

of reconciliiig Diffcnten to the Church, this

is a great Caufe why many are Diffe?iters

ftillj who fcruple Compliance v/hen en-
joined, and yet would have no Doubts about

it, if it v/cre not fo. The trueft Friends

to the Church, are certainly fuch as are at-

tached to it, from an attentive Confidera-

tion of its Principles, and a fmcere Perfua-

non that they are agreeable to the Will of
God j but thefe Men are as much offended

witii
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with the lejl AB as the Diffejifers, de-

fire as much to fee it repealed, and think

their own Deliverance from the Sin and

Shame of proftituting the blejjed Sacrament^

would be as great as theirs. The Pretence

tlierefore that the Repeal of this haw would
prejudice the Churchy if we take that Word
in its fjpiritual and proper Senfe, is not only

idle and vain, but alfo abfolutely repugnant

to Truth. The Church of England, as a So-

ciety of Chrijiians^ have no Intereft in the

'itejiAB ; on the contrary, they really are, and

many have confeiTed as much under Obliga-

tions to get this Scandal fpeedily removed.

But it may be faid, that the Church is to be

coniidered not only as a Chrifiian, but an

ejlablified Church, and therefore entitled to

defend its religious Rights, by the Means
thought moft proper by the Civil-Power,

This is the iaft Refource, and to this I

think two very fatJsfad:ory Anfwers may
be given 5 fatisfa(flory I mean to fuch as

incline to be fatisjied ; for as to Men who
difpute with a fettled Piirpcfe of never

parting with their ow7i Opinions, it is a vain

thing to talk of Jatisfying or conviitcing

them. But to the Point,

F/Vy?, tho' it be allowed that an e/la^

blijhed Church may ufe the Means prefcri-

bed by Civil Authority for its Defence, yet

this mufl: be in things lawful upon Cbri-

fiian
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fiian Prhtciples^ and the Method prefcribed

by the T'cfl AB^ is acknowledged not to ho.

of this Number, even by fuch as are zea-

lous for preferving it ; and who, therefore,

according to their oi£n Argume?its^ ought

rather to think of a proper Equivalcfitj

than abfolutely perfiil in demanding as

they do its Contimimice. ^utJeco?2dh\ this is

not all, tho' the Dijjenters are politically

within the ConftruBion of this AB^ yet it

is certainly againft the Spirit of it, to put

them under its Penalties, The FaB is no-

torious that the Intent of the Legiflature^

in making this Laiv, was to fecure the

Proteftant Religion, and therefore to turn

the Edge of it upon Proteflants, is a thing

very irreconcileable to that Spi7-it of Meek--

nejs and Sincerity, which is ellential to true

Religion, I would therefore propofe it as

a fair Queftion, to the Advocates for the Con-

tinuance of this Law, whedier fuch a Pro-

ceeding does not argue an Attachment ra-

ther to a political than ecclef.afiical Ella-

bli[hment ; and whether it is not betraying

the Chriflian, or at leafl the Protefiant Re-
ligion to its capital Enemies, for the lake

of Interejl, thus to poftpone Principles, i

would not be underftood to argue either

againft the ejiahlijhed Church, or in Favour
of SeBaries, farther than is neceflliry to

their Toleration ; but iince I think it is clear

that the Tejl is a Hai'dlhip on the Lay-
Dijjcn-
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Diljeiiters^ nnd on the Clergy of the Church
of England^ 1 mull: alfo thiok it ought to

be taken iivvay for the Eafe and by the Con-
fent of both^ fuch an equivalent Security be-

ing firft agreed on, as may anfwer the end

of the T^efi by fome lawful Means.

The Care of our ManufaBures is a Poijit

not to be Pajfed over 5 to lay the Truth, it

is a Point that v/ill admit of no Delay, Our
Negligence in this Refpe6l has been to(}

great already > and mod evident it is, that

we fuffer by it grievoufly, and muft conti-

nue to fuffer by it more and morey till it

is thorou2;hlv learched into and eifectuallv

redrejjed. Tho' it muft be allowed, that

Complaints for Want of Money have beeii

common in all Ages^ yet it cannot be deni-'

ed, that at prefent they are remarkably juji

.

There is a real Sta<ination of Invade, whicli

is too fcnfibly felt to be difputed, our*

flaple Coimnodities hang upon our hlandi j

and Nujuhers of Peapk^ who were wont to"

get their Bread by their Labotir^ nov/ ex-

pe6t yllms. Such a Ch.ange as this is not

only prejudicial, but fcandalous to a Nation,

becaufe it is an evident Proof that we have

neglected our AJfairs, and have made Utile

or no Ufe of the mighty Advantages afforded

us by Providence, It is therefore hi^h tima

to look about us, if we are concerned ekliei'

for our Honour or for our Intereft , Peti-

tions upon Petitions come from all the

Place:
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Places where ^rade was wont to flourifh,

complaining of its Decays and of the Dif-

couragementi it labours under. Neither does

the Malady flop here, but like a Gangrene^

fpreads from the trading to the landed In-

tereji^ makes our Rents fall, and all Pro-

perty precarious. If therefore we con'.inue

to turn a deaf Ear to all the Remonftran"

ces made upon this Subject, or to behave

towards them with fuch Indifference, as if

they were Things that might be looked in-

to at any time ; we Ihall be like Men of

large Fortunes and larger Rxpences^ who
trouble not themfelves about Debts or In-

cumbrances^ till their Eftates are fo afieded

thereby, that Care comes too late^ and Qeco-

nomy is to no Purpofe.

The Affair of Wool, and Woollen
Manufactures, has been for many
Years canvalfed in general Difcourfe^ and*

has now and then occupied the Attention

of a great Ajjembly for a little while-, I

wifh it was abfurd to fay, and to little

Purpofe. By this fort of Management the

thing is now grown fo perplexed, and at the

fame time concerns us fo nearh\ that we are

at a lofs ivhat Courfc to take, and yet almofl

any would be preferable to taking no Courfe

at all. In fuch a Cafe, Circumfpedtion,

Labour and Attention are nectllary ; the

thing mult be examined into by proper

Judges J Enquiries muil: be made in a pro-

H per
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per Manner of, and by proper Perfons; Stories

mult not be taken upon Truft, or Projeds

received in Virtue rather of Recommejida-

tio}is tlian Reafons. All Mens Opinions

fliould be asked^ and fuch as appear moffc

rational fl^ould be folloived. All this can-

not be difpatched by a few Hours Atten-

dance tivice in a Week for a Month toge-

ther ; no, it will require a cooler and more
confiderate Method, that is to fay, if defpi-

fing Expedients, we refolve to fettle the

Matter on a right Foundation, to preferve

our Wool at home^ to provide for its being

maf2tifa£fured here and vended abroad^ as

heretofore was wont and may be again, if we
are not wanting to ourfelves, which has been

too often our Misfortune.

It may alfo deferve Enquiry how far

the Exportation of raix) Commodities^ the

Increafe or Improvej?ient o^ Ma?iufaBures al-

ready fet up, or the eftablifliing itew Ones^

may be promoted by the Aflil^ance of the

of the Legifature^ and in what Cafes it is

better to leave things open, that every Man
may a£f as Occa/icn direds; for it is certain,

that as in fome Rcfpeds the Want of legal
|

Pro'-cifons have been found detrimental, fo

in others, Re/jraints of this fort have been

no lefs prejudicial. The Nature and pre-

fent Circumfiances of corporate Bodies of

Tradejrnen^ undoubtedly merit Infpeciion ;

for as the due Ufc of Charters obtained

I from
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from the Crown, are of the utmofl Bene-

fit to the Subject, fo all Abufes of them are

both flagrant and extenfive Grievances. The
Power of levying Fines ^ raifing ^arterages

and other Impofitions^ without being fcb|edt

to Examination, or Account to the Body of

People upon whom fuch Sums are levied, is

a very unjufl an^i unreafonable Power^

wliich ougin to be taken away. The fame

kind of arbitrary Authority is apparently

as ill-founded, tho' fometimes fupported by

modern CondrudLions of Law^ by which
Pa?'ijhes are often burthened with the Ex-
pence of SuitSj determintd to their own
Preiudice, and are forced to pay for the

PJlabli(lament of a tyrannical Govenwienty

which though they know not how to fiake

qff^
they know as iittle how to bear with

Patience. Co?nmiff;ons by Diredlion of Par-
liament for reviewing thefe Things, for en-

forcing Authority where it is for general

Pemfit^ and for rcltoring Liberty^ where
Power has been illegally obtained, grown
injurious in proce/s of 'Ti?7ie and Change of

Circumftances^ or unwarrantably extended^

would be of great Utility, inafmuch as it

would manikil the Attention of our S>u-

periors^ reprefs the Violence and Injullice

of ambitious i\nd avaritious Men, and re-

lieve the common /ort, who by their Labour
and Indulhy are the moll ufeful Members
ut Society^ from fuch OppreiTions as at pre-

H 2 fcnt
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fent four their Minds, and difpirit them

in the Exercife of their Employments. Such

CommiJjiGHS would alfo prove Sources of

ufeful Intelligence to the State, and enable

us to apply to better Purpofes, coiifidera-

ble Sums which are now fpent in luxurious

Gluttony^ or diverted into prinjate Pockets^

and which with much greater Juflice might

be converted to the Service of the Publick^

if upon mature Deliberation it fliould be

found expedient any longer to raife them dt

aU,

The lafl: thing I fhall mention, is the Ne-
cefiity of enquiring into the paji ^ndprefent

State of tlie great tradi?7g Companies ^ which
in the Nature of Tilings have and tnufi

have a vaji Influence, and are therefore ca-

pable of doing according as they ufe it, much
Hurt^ or much Good. Thefe were all ori-

ginally erected for the Rncouragement of

Trade
'j but how far of late Years efpe-

cially they have been from anj'weriug that

Purpof\ how much they have contributed

to encourage a Spirit of Avarice and Stock-

jobbijigj which is the Banc of bniejicial Com-
merce ; and wliat Opportunities they have

given to bold Projectors and artful Mana-
gers to engrofs the Wealth of the Nation,

which is fure to he employed in a fcandalous

Manner when it falls into fuch dirty Hands,
is fo well known, from the Remembrance
we have of the South-Sea Scheme^ the Har-

borough

1
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borough Lottery^ and the Charitable Corpo^

ration^ that the Ufefulncis of fuch an En-
quiry cannot be doubted or denied. It is

certainly of the utmoft ill Confequence to

fee in a Country , which in a manner fubfifts

by Trade^ numbers of People grow rich

by the Management of other Men's Money
Concerns, or raifing Fortunes by the Z)/-

reBion of a Company'?, Affairs^ while their

'T'raffick fo managed, is detrimental to the

Proprietors. Neither is it honourable in re-

fpect to the Government, under which we
live, ihd.tpri'vate Men fliould perfectly know
and be thoroughly convinced, that fuch ini^

quitous Thifigs are pradifed, at the fame
time that the Publick receives no Satisfac-

tion, while the Guilty live in Affluence and
Credit

J nay, perhaps are trufted with Pojis

oi high Importance^ inflead of htm^^punijloed.

Such things not only ajlonifi but corrupt the

Minds of the People^ who, following the

Example of thofe they are taught to call

their Betters , have Recourfe to Shifts and

Artifices^ in order to raife a Fortune^ in-

iiead of purfuing as they were wont, the

plain Path to Riches and Reputation^ by
an honelf Endeavour to promote their own
and the Nation's Welfare, in the known
Methods of Cultivation and Exporta-
tion of what grc-ws, or is manufaBured
at home. Hence the mighty Difference

between the prefent and former times ^ the

In-
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Incertainty of fo many People's Properties,

and the Readinefs which is lliewn in em-
barking in Lotteries and other luch Hke

Deftgns^ which flatter the prevailing Views
of attaining large Fortimes quickly, and

without Acfivit)\ which Humour was for-

merly the Rtii?i of the Common-Wealth of

Genoa^ and is at prefent become very for-

midable in Holland^ though far flioit in

the Mifchiefs it does there, of what it

produces here. Let tlierefore our Compa^

nies be reflrained to things within the Com~

paj's of their Charters, let it be made mani-
fell that they perform thefc, and let fuch

Branches oiBufmefs as they have undertaken,

and do not perform, be lejt to the Manage-
ment of others, who by skilful Methods
of employing their pri'vate Fortunes, would

jncreafe their own Eftates, and do fignal

Ser'vice to the Publick.

In drawing up this fuccind: Review of

the principal Things expected by the People

from the prefent yidminifiration \ I can

fafely aver, that I have adted under no

other Influence than th.at oi public Spirit.

In Rel'pect to my Situation in Life 1 am
as much below Hope as I am above Fear.

I have no Intention to fatter any Man or

any Set of Men on the Acquifition of Power,

nor have I any particular Reafon to be

afraid of the Ufe which they may make of

it,., I thought a fliort Difcourfe of this

kind
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Kind, might at this Jundure be ufeful and

! necejj'ary ; ufeful to refrefh the Memories

of the Great ^ as to their Promifes before

they wereJo ; and neceffary to the People that

they might infift on juft and rational De-
mands, and not to be duped into inch Re-

quejts as might afford a Colour o^ Juftice

to their Refujdl. How I have executed vny

Defign it will be the Reader s Tafk to de-

termine, it is fufficient for me that I?neant

honejlly^ that 1 have a6led impartially, that

I have flandered no Man.
Should the ^eftion be afked how I come

to know that thefe are the Claims, or

JVifies of the Commons of Great Britain ?

I think myfelf bound to give a fair and

ingenuous Anjhver. I have heard Men of

all Ranks, as well in promifcuous Compa-
nies as in private Converfations, infill often

upon mo(l and fometimes upon ^// of thefe

Topicks. as things which would give them
entire Satisfa^ion. I have colledled the

fame thing from the mo^^. fmfible ^ndapplaud^

ed Papers written to promote the Country

Jntereft, I find many of thefc Points re-

commended to the Confiderations of Mem-
bcrs by their Contituents, I am well af-

fured that many wife Men and worthy Pa-
triots, who are now in the Adminiftration,

have on proper Occafions declared for thefe

Demands, and I have heard and believe

that they projefs tbemfehes to be in the

fame
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fame Sentiments ftill. All which taken to-

gether have convinced me that thefe are

things certainly and ardently wiflied for

by the Commons of Great Brilain, as necef-

lary to their Safety and Security^ which
would afford them immediate Eafe^ and
be productive of future Happinefs j un-
der which Perfuafion I have thus col-

lected and put them together in the bejl

Drefs I could, which tho' it may not be

fit for them to wear, is all that my Ward-
robe could furnilli ; and if any Man dif-

likes them therein, let him array them as

much better as he pleafes, he cannot give

himfelf more Pleafure than he will give me,

all my Concern is that they meet with a

good Reception, in Order to which I would
be content to be their meanefi Attendant,

rather than Majier of the Ceremonies, to

which I know myfelf unequal.

There are however feme other Reafons

which induce me to lay hold of this Op-
portunity, and Vv'hich I fhali very willingly

confefs. The firjl of theie was the In-

dignation I conceived, at hearing fome Men
talk, as if the driving certain Perfons from

their Pojis had anfwered all the Ends of

the Nation^ and that our Condition was

abfolutely altered in Confequence of the

Names of the great Officers of ttate being

differently fpelt from what they were be-

fore. Alas 1 what is this to the People,

what
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vvliat imports it to many hundred tboufand

Perfons who occupies xhhEmployme?it^ or dii-

charges that Office f It is the Prerogafive of

tlie CrCoDn to appoint and remove Mir.if-

tcrSy a Prerogative I hope we (hall never

. fee iwoaded^ but the great Concern of the
^ People is Freedom and the Security of that

Confiitiition by which they enjoy it. For
this they were anxious, exceedingly anxious

i not long ago
J
and for this they muft be

: anxious ftill, i\\\fuch Steps are taken, fucli

Alterations made, and fuch Rules eila-

blifhed, as may free them from all Fears^

and make the Return of a con'upt Inftu-

\ence impoffible. To endeavour to talk the

people out of thefe Hopes, to difcourage

fuch ExpeBations^ to inlinuate that Tubings

may be {^i^oiy pojfponed, is doing the utmoji

Mijchief and therefore I cannot imagine

that ajiy body will have the AlTurance to

addrefs thcmfelves in this Strain to the

Publieks In cafe they fhould, I have been

too quick for them ; in plain Therms, and in

narroii' CcmpaJ's, I have laid down the

Nature of the People's Claims, and fiid

fomewhat of the Reafons on which they

arc founded; the \Viiter therefore that

undertakes an oppofite 'Jajk, muft difprove

the cue and refute the other, or he will

g'.in no great Credit by his Performance,

Miilakes 1 have been doubtlefs liable to,

but upon the whole, I dare f^y mine is the

I Peo-
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People's Plan, not calculated to ferve the

narrow Purpofes of Party, but built as the

Phraje is among the genuine Patriots upon

a broad Bottom.

Another Reafon which moved me to

this Publication, was the convincing fuch

as are true Friends to their Country, that

the Mirchiefs we labour under are not

feigned or chimerical, but true and real ;
yet

fuch as may and ought to be cured ; this I

thought was the befl Proof of the FalJl?ood

of that Calumfiy, which has fo boldly im-

puted modern Patriotifm to a Spirit of Dif^

off'eBion. There is certainly a wide Diffe-

rence between Difloyaltv and Dijcontent

;

the Love of our Prince does not take from

us a Sejije of our Misfortunes, neither does

it imply any Obligations to conceal them',

becanfe by iccakcning ourfelves we injure

HIM, nor is it polhble that the Kingdom
fliould be diflreiTed, and the King remain

unaffected.. It is therefore the Effects of

Duty, when the People make known their

Griefs in a legal Way, they then make ufe

of their great Privilege 2.%jree Subjeds, and

fhew their Defire o'i /having the Crown, by
exprelhng an FuXpeBation of being put into

a Condition toferve it, by the removal of fuch

Incumbraiiccs as difable them for the prelent.

It has therefore been the Policy of the

befi Reigns, for the Government to fhew a

greater Concern for the People ^ than for the

immc-
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immediate Rights of the Sovereigji. Thus in

the Days of Queen Elizabeth^ the Mini-

Jiry did not endeavour to raife a krgc Re-
've?jiie^ to multiply Honours, or to enlarge

the Royal Influence by an lucreaje of

Places. No, they took quite a contrary

Method ; they were extremely frugal in

the Management of the hereditary Kflate

of the Crown, the greatell Part of which
they applied to the publick Service. They
repaired and augmented the Navy j they

intrufled the Security of the Nation at home
to its 7iatiiral Strength, a numerous and

well-difciplin'd Militia ; they encouraged

^Spirit of Indujlry and Trade-, they em-
ployed the Prerogatives of the Crown in

promoting the Welfare of the People. By
thefe Methods they furprifingly changed

the Face of Affairs, and from a low ex-

haufled and deje(5ted 7?^a' oi Men, they fudr-

denly raifed an active, powerful, and iiourifh-

ing Nation. By fuch Steps they equally ferved

both Prince and People, and were them-
felves fo happy, as to join Popularity with

Power, and to be at once in Favour with

the Crown, and on the bell: Terms ima-

ginable with the Siihjecls. Neither was the

Government ever diftrefl'ed. Whatever
Supplies were neceiTary, the Nation raifed

chearfully and with Alacrity ; when the

Queen alTced an Aid of the City of Lon-

don^ they granted her double what flie dcr

I 2 manded ^
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manded ; and on the other Hand, when
her Majelly had raifed a very large Sum for

a Service in view, which afterwards ap-

peared to be imneceff'ary^ flie i-eUirncd it to

her SiibjeBs. This jmitiial Corifidence was

the Strength of that Government, Vv'hich

humbled FaBion at home^ and triumphed

Qstx foreign Foes.

''l^htjhme Manage7iimt will at any time

have the fame Effects. To fecure the Affec-

tion of the Britijh People, \h^ Jajejl and

fl?ortcJi Method is to defcrve it. It is a great

Miftake to imagine, that the People have

a natural AverJio?i to Power^ the contrary

is flridtly true, if they find Power made Ufe
of X.Q protect them, Our Conftitution has

placed, and very wifely too, the executive

Part of the GoverJiment entirely in the

Crown
-J

but inafmuch as we are free^ it

implies that this is placed there for the

Boiefit of the People. If therefore the

Miuifters appointed by the King, difcharge

their OfHces as they ought, his Reign will

be glorious and his People happy ; but if

they form to themfelvcs Schemes of Policj

inconliflent with the Frame of cur Govern-

ment^ if they are weak enough to fancy

that Attention to the Poyal Will^ nmy at-

tone for negleSiing the national Interejl^ or

if they are fo wicked as to attempt to di-

vide what the Conftitution hath fo care-

fully united^ they mufl neceffarily raife

a
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i Spirit of Difconfenf^ for which they and

not the People are accountable. This is

as evident as any thing of a Hke Nature can

be
J
and a iDetter Ufe cannot be made of the

Freedom of Speech at prefent permitted us,

than to flate truly and fairly, as I have

done, the firft Principles of our Govern-

ment^ fo as that they may fall under the

Comprehenfion of the jneanefl Vnderftanding^

and prevent any Man from becoming either

a Kebcl or a Slave^ for want of knowing
what Pozver he ought to obe)\ or how far

-he has a Right to refijl.

' A third Reafon, and I fhall mention no
more, is the prefent favourable Opportu-

nity. An Opportunity fo happy ^ that ior any
thing we know cur A^icejtors never faw
the like\ and fo far as human Forefio;ht

can extend, it is highly probable, that if

we neglect it, our immediate Pofteriiy \v\\\

never fee fuch a 072e again. An Opportunity

which if we embrace, we may reftore the

Conftitutlon to found Health and its full

Vigour, by purging off every Relick of
Corruption^ and freeing it from every Stain

it has contra(;:led in a long Series of Time.
But that thjsniay appear a juft and rational

Argument, and not a frothy Declamation^

which of late Years has become thefa/hion-
able Art o^ political Eloquence, I will take

fome trouble to explain the Nature of thii

Oppor-
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Opportimit\\ and to fhew the Reader how
truly it merits the Encofnturns I have be-^

ilowed thereon.

To apprehend rightly the Felicity of the

prefent ConjunBure^ we need only conlide'r

the Complaints not long ago made by Ibme

of the u'ot'thy Patriots now in Power^ they

told us that the Wealth of the Nation was

idh confumed at home^ and that its Reputar

tion declined abroad-, that our Co7nmerce

was in a decayijig^l^it j that we had fuffer-

ed our Allies to be undone for want of AJjifl-

ajice^ till at lafb we had ^to Allies at all.

They inftfted farther upon a yet more in-

tolerable Mifchief, that of our being deprir

ved of all ProfpeSi of Redrejs j they allured

us, that the utmofl: of their Ability was to

expofe thefe things to the "j/Vw of the

World, but that by minifterial Arts, our

Chains were fo effectually rivetted, that

they could do 7io more ; that Eloquence was

too weak for Numbers, and that we muft be

fatisiied with knowing our Misfortunes, the

Caufes and Caufers of them, and hope for

'nothing more. What a ^tate was this 1 and

how effeBuallj do we find ourfelves deli-

vered! Minijierial Arts are no more, our

Minifters are Men of Probity-, the very

Patriots, who in the Day of our Dijtrefs

wifbed us Deliverance-, from fuch Mep
therefore we may reafonably expeSf, what

under another Adminijlration it would have

been
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bfecn Madnefs to wifi j we may expeB that

the Wounds of the Conjlitution will be tho-

roughly /earched, and that the great Difcafi

of the Nation^ under the Care of fuch P/^)'-

ficians^ will be radically cured.

On the other Hand, let us confidcr that

the mod plaufible Excufe^ offered in Defence

of the late Mini]}r\\ was their being cramp'

d

by an Op^^fition. It was this they faid hin-

dered them from redreJjiJig Grieijaiices ; it

was this that withheld them from fuch ^j/-

gorous Mcafures, as might have reliored the

Balance of Power in Kurope^ and raifed xl^iQ

Briti/Jj Reputation as high as ccer. it WiS
their Appnhcizfions from an Oppcfition, that

induced them to conclude fo great a nuniher

of regular Forces necellary j xhcjame Cai^k

they afiigned when we expreiTed our Won-
der, that in fo many Years of Peace tliie

publick Debt had fcarce been lelTened. la

Ihort, according to them it was the Oppo-

fition caufed all our Mifchiefs^ and the Na-
tion was given to underhand in pretty broad

Therms ^ that if their Affairs were neglcdted,

it was in confequence of xh^Jirft Law of
Nature^ Sclf-PreJ'ervation ; and that it was
ridiculous to fincy a Minijlry would rifquc

their own Safety to attend clofely to publick

Bufmefs^ while they were thus pufl^ed by an
Oppofition ; but we now fee even this Pre-
tence taken away; we are not only treed

from all our Tferrors of cxccjji'-j£ Pow^r lodged

in
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m had Ha?tds, but we have likewife the Sa-*

tisfadlion of feeing, that oiir Patriot Mini-

Jiry can receive no Check from an Oppo-

fition : no, the Snare is broken^ and we are

delivered. Corruption was the Chain that

held together a certain Party j its Lifiks are

feparated, and the Conne5lion dilTolved. To
imagine that out of the routed Remains of

thefe jlpng T'roops^ fuch a Force could be

coUedled, as might look our vi6iot ions Pa^
triots in the Face, is to fright ourfelves with

Dreams and Chimeras. The Friends of their

Country in Power, and ad:ing for the Service of

their Country, can meet with jio Oppofition

;

it is impoffible they fhould find any Grounds

for it, even if we fliould imagine that there

are Men amongfl us bad enough to entertain

any fuch Defign, it would be to combat

Reafoii with SophiJiry, to oppofe Fraud to

Wi/dom, and the private Intereft of a hand-

ful of f'elfifi and ill-principled Men to the

Publick Weal, fupportcd by the Voice oixh^

Nation j we mull therefore allow it to be

certain, that at this'^unBure v/e may hope

all things from Men \n Power, and need ap-

prehend nothing from the licjentuicnts of

fuch as have loji it.

I had Reafon therefore to fay, that this

was an extraordi'nary Opportunity , and fuch

a one, as we can fcarce hope to recover if

it be loft ; for when was it known that

the People of Gj-eat-Britain could abfa-

lutelv
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lutely relie upon a Mi?iiftry^ or that a Mi^
7iijlry was entirely free from the Fear of

Oppojition? At prefent nothing can create

any new Dtfputes in the Nation^ but flight-

ing or negle(fting the Nation's Interefis.

While thefe are attended to. Unanimity

mull reign j and therefore in fuch a Seafon

all xhQ falutary Laws beforementioned are^

if every to be hopedfor. I know nothing

more I have to add, unlefs it be the refuting

all the few ObjeSlions that can poffibly be made
to what I have propofcd j and as the doing

this will take up no great Room, I am con-

tent to make my Work as compleat as I can

by fuch an Addition.

We may poffibly hear it faid, that as un-

der this Adminifiration we can have no Ap-
preheiifions of Corruption^ fo there appears

no vifible Neceffity for having Recourfe

to fo 7nany and fo Jirong Remedies^ when
we have now in a Manner got over the

Difeafe, I deiire the Reader will obferve

that I do not fay this will be objedled,

but only that it may. We live in an Age
wherein many odd things have httw faid

^

and therefore Sufpicions, tho' indifferently

fouRuwd, may be excufcd. If ever fuch an

ObjeBion fliould be made, the AnfiVer is

clear and plain. Thefe are Remedies of a

preve?itive Nature^ and fuch as cannot ope-

rate, unlefs Corruption fliould return again.

K The
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The prefenf Mmiftry cannot be affeBed by

them. All ParHaments muft h^ for them^

becaufe their Conflituents zvtjhr them-j they

can therefore find no Difference in Parlia-

ments, ccntiniiing for Jeven Years or for

three. But this is not all, if we do not

receive thefe good Things^ when thefe good

Men are in Power, when are we like to

have them ? if this be not a Jit time, when
will a Jit time come ? if thofe who have

convinced us of their 'Expediency will not

procure thetn, who ihall ? far from any

Mark of Diffidence is our making thefe

Demands ; on the contrary, it is the fulleft

Proof that the People confide in the Mi-
niftry, and the moft fignal T^oken they can

afford them of their Pjieem. For if we
confider it ftridly, it is defiring them to

confer the highejl Honours on themfelves.

Surely fuch a Oondefcenfion will be re-

membered in our Hijtories, and Pojierity

fhall learn to revere the Names of their

BeneJaBors, who fixed the Freedom of their

Country on the firmefi; Bafis, before they

had well tn/led of Power, Future Patriots

iliall emulate their Fi?'tueSy without hoping

to reach them ; a revived Spirit of Li-

berty fliall enflame a new Race of Poets

to fing their Praifes^ and whatever the Bri-

fijl? Genius ihall perform hereafter, will be

referred to them by whom it ^'^s.^ preferred.

It
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It may poffibly be urged, that in the

prefent critical ConjunBure^ there are To

many Affairsoi Importance, ali oi (oprejling

a Nature, tl.at they are alike incapable of

bearing either NegleSi or Delay. But Ture

this ought never to be pleaded in Bar to the

mojl importMit Affairs, and fuch as are leaft

£t to be poftponed. When there are many
things of Weight to be done, we ought

furely to take them in their turn, and if

jTo, thcfe mufl: certainly have the Prefe-

rence\ ail other Matters derive their Con-
fequence from the Connetlion they have with

our Liberty, but thefe are the very Means
of Liberty, without having which, we can-

not be fure of having that, or at leaft how
long we fhaii keep it. This Objedtion puts

me in mind of the jlrange DifcoiirJ'es that

are fometimes made to a fick Man. He
is put in Mind, that Jiich a Ihing con-

cerns his Eftate ; fuch a T'hing his Repu-

tation ; and fuch another Thing his Family.

But tiie wife Phyfician tells him, all thejc

things. Sir, are of great Importance ; but

,bc well before you thiyik of them, your Health

ought to be your prefent Care ; and ivhen you

are able to flir about again, thefe things will

certainly deferve your Attention. We muft

look in like manner to our political Confti-

tiition, if that be in full Vigour, we need

not doubt that in time every thing will go

K 2 right.
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rights but while this is on its laji Legs,

it is impoffible for the People to be eajy^ or

to mind any thing elfe. We now know
our Wants-, we know too how they may
be /upplied ; and to talk of the Importance

of other Tubings at this time, is to ufe im-

proper Language, and therefore come from
whom it will, it isimpoffible it fhould ht heard.

But it may be pretended, that how
dejirous foever all Men may be to carry

\htit fe'ueral ProjeBs inco Execution, yet at

prefent it is impramicable, becaufe, whe-
ther we will or no, I'ime muft be want-
ing ; the current Bujinejs of the Tear mufl
be done, the Kii2gs Affairs mufl not be

objirucied
', what relates to our Concerns

abroad, mufl be attended to. Be it fo. Still

all this is nothing to the Purpofe, and can

be taken for current Coin by none, but fuch

as are in the Humour to be deceived. The
mofl elTential Laws beforementioned are

not new 'Thi?'gs, or fuch as require much
Deliberation ; mofl of th^ir Forms we have

already, and as to the Matter oi them, they

cannot now furely admit of a long Debate,

when they have been fo often fcrutini^

zed, and have already the Miiiiflrys Ap-
probation. Add to this, that there is now
no Qppofition to delay their Pafjage ; let

them be but onc& jet on Foot,t\\i:y will

make their own JVays, or the People will

have
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have an Opportunity of Teeing who hinders

them. The Nation has, as it were, an in-

terlocutory 'Judgment in its Favour; we
only wirfi to fee it nvsid^fnalj and enter'd

on Record. This is the Way to end all

Dijputes, to dijjohe all Parties, to heal

all Divifwns, and by uniting us in one

common Caufe, to make us the Jirfi Nation

in Europe^ or at leaft to put us in the Way
of being fo very foon. Since therefore this

is of fuch infinite Concern^ and withall fb

eafy in itfelf\ fince, there is nothing want-

ing but Rejblution to a<ft ^ight, which, as

I told you at the beginning of my Pam-
phlet, enabled a forry Cook to make a

good Prime Minifier, fmce there is not

one of thefe Laws, but might keep Pace
with a Road-Bill^ or at leaft get to the

end of its Journey^ with the next AB in

Favour of JVefitninJier'Bridge -y methinks

the People cannot be thought too eager

in their ExpeBations, nay, I perfuade my-
felf they are not thought fo; I am con-

fident our worthy Patriots are more in

hajie than they, and long as much to per

-

for?n their Promifes, as an honefi Man does

to be out oj Debt.

Upon tlie whole it appears I think clear

to a Demonftration, that the prefent Safety

and the future Profperlty of our dear Coun-

try^ depends on the Conducft we purfue

at
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at this very Ififtant, We have now all

things in our Power, except the Capacity

of judging how long they may continue

jb^ which is furely a very ftrong Reafon,

why we ought to a6t vigoroufly accord-

ing to the Lights we have. The old Ser^

pent Corruption, which has fo often

threatened to devour our Conftitution^ lies

novv" at her Feet^ and which is more, at

mr Mercy j but if we do not feize the prs^

^^nt Opportunity^ to bruife his Head, he may
ij^ovcr Strength to crawl off to fome Je^

€ret Tien, and from thence burft forth

again, fwoUen with frefli Strength and

Fury. We are viBorious its true, but how
lijttle will our ViBory redound to our Ho-
•BQUir, if it appears we know not how to

ufe it ; if inftead of following our Blow^

we fpend our Time in hivzzding, and vain

i3f our Prowefs fliewn in the late Combat,

forget to exert that Wijdom, which muii

iecur-e to us the Efjecfs of our Conquejl,

All Parties will own the Juftice of thefc

Rejiectioin ; all Parties will agree that this

is a moil critical Conjunclure ; let us tlien

adl upon this Prificiple, let us not lofe time

when it is (o precious, let us not efface all

Memory of our Anceftor's Errors by a

•more notorious Blunder of our own. We
were drunk with Joy at the Restora-
tion, we were confounded with the Sud-

1 A^\^\\tii
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denticfs of the Revolution, whereby we
loft both Opportunities of fecuring ouv poll

-

iical Happinefs, but thefe things zvQpaJi and

cannot be recalled -j
let the Thoughts of

them however put us upon our Guards and

fince in many other Refpeifts, we boaft Qi

being as wife Men^ and as good Patriots as

our Forefathers^ let us put the l^Imig out of

doubt
J

and ourfehes out of Danger^ BY
BEING IN OUR SENSES NOW.

F I N I S.












